Our go al was to investigate the postope rative diffe ren ces in hearing between patients who had had their stape dius tendon sa cr ificed and tho se whose stap edius tendon was preserv ed du ring las er stapes surgeryfo rotosclerosis. To that end, we perfonn ed a retrospecti ve review by ma iling exte nsive qu estionnaires to patients who had been operat ed on bet ween 1994 and 1997. We also perform ed routine and special audiom etr ic testin g to au gm eilt the subjective data. Seventy-nine of 124 questionnaires (64 %J were returned. Ofthe respo ndents, 75patients had undergo ne additional p re-and/o r po stop erati ve audiom etri c .testing, including tests to evaluate "h earing in nois e " and to determine the " uncoinfo rtable loudn ess level " (dynamic ran geJ.
Introduction
The literature is replete with reports of standard audiometric assessment s of hearing afte r stapes surgery. The evolution of stapes surge ry in the 1950s and 1960 s was initi ally quit e rapid . Howe ver , since the introduction of laser techniques in the 1980s, the pace of progress toward better, more efficient, and safer methods has slowed.' -'
We recently introduced our techn ique of minimall y invasive stapes surge ry with preservati on of the majority of nonnaI stapedial anatomy , a proc edure we call1aser stapedotoniy minus prosthesis (laser STAMP ).3With the development of this technique-in which emphasis is placed on effective treatment with preser vation of normal functional anatomy-additional inter est has developed in pre serving the stapes tend on when ever possible during . stapes surgery . ' Theoretical reasons to preserv e the stapedius tend on durin g surgery have been cited pre viou sly.>" These reasons include I) a possible redu ction in acoustic traum a, 2) a possibl e reduction in the risk of barotrauma, 3) an improvement in hearing in a noisy envi ronment, 4) stabilizati on of the incu s durin g pro sthe sis inserti on, and 5) the preserv ation of the blood supply to the distal incus.
Using a hand -held laser prob e, it is technically possible to pre serve the stapedius tend on and to pro vide adequate exposure for recon structing the ossicular chain dur ing oto sclerosis surgery. In cas es where there is minimaI otosclerosis and a blue footplate, the fixe d anterior portion can be separated from the normal posterior stapes footplate with the laser STAMP procedure. When a pro sthesis is required, the anterior and posterior crura of the stapes can be vaporized before the pro sthesis is inserted . In both these procedures, the stapedius tendon is preserved.
The purp ose of this report is to compare subjective and objecti ve data from patient s with oto sclero sis who have had their stapedius tendon preserv ed with dat a from pat ients who have had their stapedius tendon transected 
Materials and methods
We mailed questionnaires to 124 patient s who had been surg ically treated for otosclerosis between 1994 and 1997 . Thi s survey concerned the qu ality of eac h patient' s hearing before and after stapes surgery. We received usable data fro m 79 respond ents (64 %). Of those, 47 patients had ha d their tendon saerificed (gro up I) , and 32 had had their tendon preserved (group 2) . The general characteristics of the patient population are shown in table 1. Eig hteen of the pat ients in the tendo n-preserved group had been treated wi th the laser STAMP procedure and 14 wit h the Causse piston technique. (We had originally identified three groups, but because the res ults in the Ca usse and the laser STAM P gro ups were almo st identieal, we combined them to increase the numb er of patie nts for sta tistical ana lysis.) Although it wo uld theoreticall y be more instruc tive to compare the laser STAM P procedure with and witho ut stapedius tendon preservation, this could not be accomplished because the stapedius tendon is preserved in all lase r STAM P procedures.
Th e subjective outco mes data were tabu lated in a comput er-based spreads heet format and subjected to statistiea l analysis (Sys tat 7.0.1.; SPSS, Inc. , 1997). For parametric analysis, a standa rd analysis of variance with appropriate plann ed com par iso ns was utilized . For nonparametr ic co mpa riso ns, a X 2 stat istica l analysis was performed .
All patien ts und erwent standard pre-and postopera tive (4-6 wk) audio me tric testi ng oTh e audiologis ts were not bli nded to the surgical procedure performed, but they were not told any details abo ut this project, so bia s prob ably did no t occur. Of the 79 respondents, 75 had undergone speeial audiometric testing before (when applicable) and after stapes surgery. Each patient was tested with one of three cl inical audiometer s (Grason Stadler 16, Beltone 222c, or Fonix Fa-JO), which were calibra ted in accordance with th e American Nationa l St and ard s Institute' s (ANSl) 1996 specifica tio ns.?Four patients did not undergo the additional audiolog ic testin go All audio metric and speec h tests were performed in a sound-treated room that met ANSI' s 1991 specifications 924 for permissible ambie nt noi se."Tympanomerry and acou stic reflex testing were performed with the Gr ason Stadler 33 Clinical Immittance Bridge (GSI, calibrated in accordance with ANSI's 1987 specifica tions)." All pat ients were tested for aco ustic reflexes. The patients whose stapedius tendo n was sacrificed served as controis. Puretone air and bone co nduction thre sho lds and speech reception thres ho lds were obtained for each ear. A "most comfortable level" was established for both ea rs; this level averaged between 25 and 40 dB of sensation. A speech discrimin ation sco re was obtained with a Northwes tern Universi ty (NU6) list of 25 words . Nex t, ipsilatera l maskin g (speec h noise) was intro duced at a 0 dB sig nal-to-noise ratio (no ise level equals speech level), and ano ther NU 6 list and JO cm (Central Institute for the Deaf) "everyday sente nces" (Coc hlear Co rp . list 3, 4, or 5) were presented. A "speech uncomfortabl e level" (UCL) and pure-tone UCLs at 500 Hz, 1kHz, 2 kHz , and 4 kHz were estab lished , usin g the Siemens expl anation ch art for UCL.
Thereafter, patien ts were moved to the GS I 33 room and instructed to stay ver y stiil and not speak during this portion of the testingoA tympanogram and measurements of ipsila tera l and contralateral refle xes at 500 Hz , 1 kHz, 2 kHz , and 4 kHz were recorded on both ears. The diagnostic mode wa s used for all of this testingo The stimulus was presented at levels up to 105 dB until either a reflex was obtai ned or the patient expressed discom fort. This entire procedure wa s alway s repe ated on the other ear for comparison.
Group I consisted of 47 patients who had und ergone a laser stapedoto my wi th pros thesis reconstruc tio n and stapedius tend on sac rifice . Th ese patie nts had their stapes reconstructed with the Schuknecht wire fluoroplastic piston (0.6 mm diameter; Smi th Neph ew Rich ard s; Mernphi s, Tenn .) or the Cau sse Loop Flu oropl astic piston (OA mm diameter; Xo med; Jacksonvill e, Fia.). Ear lobe adipose tissue was used as a sea l. Group 2 co nsiste d of 32 patients who had und ergone a laser stape dotomy with pro sthesis or the laser ST AM P procedure while their stapedius tendon was pre served. W hen a prost hesis was req uired in this gro up, the Causse pro sthe sis was used . Stapedius tendon movement was ro utinely tested before and after surgery by stimulating the faeial nerve with the Sil verstein Facial Nerve Monitori Stimulator (WR Me dica l Electronics; Still water, Minn .).
Results of outeomes questionnaire
Se vent y-nine of the 124 questionnaires (64%) were returne d (table 2) . According to our ana lysis of the respo nses, there were no stat istic ally sig nificant postoperative differences between the gro up of patie nts whose tendon was transec ted and those whose tend on was preserve d. However , there were non statistical trend s noted in the responses to some of the questions.
On the other hand, we did observe certain statistically significant differences between pre-and postoperative hearing levels in both groups. For example, 9 1%of the tendon-sacrificed gro up and 94% of the tendon-preserved gro up said that before they underwent surgery, they had trouble hearing in a noisy location such as a resta urant. After surgery , those numbers decreased to 56 and 65%, respectively-a statistically sig nificant difference (p<O.OO I).
Moreover, 85 and 90% of the patients in the two groups, respectively, said surge ry had improved their hearing over preoperative levels (p<O .OO I). In the tendon-sacrificed group, 75% felt their hearing was great ly improved and 17% felt it was moderately improved. In the tendonpreserved group, these figures were 66 and 30%, respective ly.
After surgery, 53 % of the tendo n-sacrificed group and 54 % of the tendon-preserved group suffered noise intolera nce, which diminished over time (p<O.O I) . Before surgery, only 21 and 18%, respectively, said they had been intolerant to noise.
A nonstatistical trend indicated that the gro up whose tendon was preserved recovered more rapidly than did the group whose tendon was sacrificed (p<0.1 0). We believe that the difference would have reached statis tica l significance had we studied a larger group.
Our clinical impression is that when the stapedi us tendon was preserved, the patients did not appear to experience as much noise intolerance. This was demonstra ted during the Rinne test I week postoperatively. After a successful stapes surgery in which the tendon is sacrificed, many patients have astrong withdrawal reaction to the 512 tuning fork. In the laser STAMP grou p, this reaction was not usually observed. Of the patie nts who had a period of noise intolerance postoperatively, almos t none said they regretted that they had undergone the surgery (0% of the tendon-sacrificed grou p and 5% of the tendon -preserved gro up).
Twenty-seven patients repor ted that they had subsequently had surgery on their other eal' as weil. Of these, 73% of the tendon-sacrificed group and 87% of the tend on-preserved gro up experienced improvement in hearing; the difference betwee n the two gro ups was statistica lly significan t (p<0.0 5). However, there was a nonstatis tical trend showing that fewer patients felt their heari ng was greatly improved after second-eal' surgery (57 and 43%, respectively) compared with after first-ear surgery (66 and 75%, respec tively; p<0.20). Noise intoleranee was less common after seco nd-eal' surgery (35 and 25%, respec tive ly) than after first-ear surgery (54 and 53%, respectively; p<O.O I).
Ourquestionnaire also include d six quality-of-life questions taken from the 36-item short-form health survey ." 
Discussion
T he results of this ex te nsive questi onn aire ind ieate that patie nts are pleased with the improve ment in their hearing foll owing stapes surgery . Open ing the labyrinth in stapes surgery appears to make the eal' more sensitive to loud noise for a peri od of time postoperatively, but the intolerance dimin ishes over time. Although there was no statisticall y significant d iffe rence bet ween the patient s whose tend on was sac rifieed and those whose tend on was preserved, there was a non stat istica l trend showi ng that noise intoleranee diminisheel more quickly in the tendon-pre-
Results of audiometric test ing
Hearing resu lts for the two gro ups are show n in tabl e 3. Th ere we re no statistica lly sig nifican t differences in puretone and discri mina tion scores betwee n the two gro ups. Onl y 8 pati ent s (28 %) in the tend on-preserved gro up dem on strat ed a stapedial reflex at an average of 6 month s pos toperatively (ra nge : 1-15 mo). This was disapp oint ing because most of the stapedius ten do ns respond ed to electrical stimulatio n of the facial nerve dur ing surgery . Th e result s of word and sentence discrimination tes ts are show n in tabl e 4 . Th e uncom fort abl e-Ioudness leve l tes t did not show any difference between gro ups . No r was there any statistica lly sig nificant d ifference bet ween the unoperated and operated ea rs. Too few patients we re tested preoperative ly to validate a co mpariso n of withingro up cha nges in pre-and postoperati ve dara.
Respon ses to these ques tio ns did not de mo nstra te any statistica lly significa nt d iffere nces between the two gro ups. served gro up and that these patients reported having less troubl e hearing in noisy environ me nts. It is possibl e that patien ts experience hyperacusis because their hearin g is so sudde nly improved. Patien ts may have less hyperacu sis afte r the laser ST AMP procedure because there is no prosth esis in the vest ibule that co uld excess ively move the per ilymph or because the heari ng ga in may be more gradual. W hateve r the case, most patients sai d that tra nsient hyperacusis wo uld not de ter them from undergoing stapes surgery. Finally, most patients reported improveme nt in hearing in noise following stapes surgery.
Th e result s of seco nd-ea l'surgery were not as drarnat ic, altho ugh patien ts diel report a statistically sig nifieant improveme nt in noise tolerance. T his might be exp lai ned by the fac t that these patie nts co uId have becom e ace ustom ed to loud no ise after the first surge ry .
Objective audiome tric testing showeel that elosure of the air-bone ga p was similar regardless of whether the stapes was sac rificed or prese rve el. O nly 28 % of patients with a preserved tenelon elem on strateela stapedial retlex at the 6-month postoperative tes ting. T his was surprising beeause the stapeelius ten don co ntrac tio rr was dem onstra teel by elect rica l testing of the fac ial nerve at the co ncl usion of surge ry. It appe ared th at the stapes re tlex co uld return months after surge ry . We plan to test these patient s aga in after I year and have them com plete the questionn aire aga in.
Causse rep orted that 75 % of patie nts had a sta pedia l retlex whe n testeel I yea r afte r stapeelius ten elon reconstruc tio n.!' Perh aps more of our patients wi ll demonstrate a stapeelia l re tlex whe n tested at our I-year fo llow up. In the gro up whose te nelon was preserveel , we co uld not demonstrate improved hea ring whe n testin g the >2 1
patient whi le maski ng the sa me ea l' with noise. Co llett i found that patients heard better in noise when the stape elius ten don was preserved." Our study does not prov ide statistieally signifieant evidenee that these patients do indeed heal' better in na ise OI' that they ean tolerate naise better. Subjee tively, there was no statistiea lly signifieant differenee between the two gro ups in our series. However, there were nonstatistiea l trends that indiea ted there might be better naise toleranee and better hea ring in noisy environments when the stapedius tendon is preserved. There are praetieal reasons for preserving the stapedi us tendo n when it ea n be done so withou t jeopardizing the expo sure OI' the outeome. One reasan is that it stabilizes the ineus dur ing prosthesis insertion, thu s redue ing the chanee of aeeidentally disloeati ng the incus. AIso, preservatian helps mai ntai n the blood supply to the lent ieul ar part of the incus, whie h may reduee pos tope rative ineus necrosis.
One possible disadvantage is that a brisk stapedi us tendo n reflex eou ld dislodge the prosthesis. To guard agai nst this, we stimulate the stape dius tendon with the nerve stimu lator at the end of the proeedu re to ensure that the piston does not move into the vesti bule OI' pull out of the ova l window . AIso, it is possible that repeated eontraetions eould loosen the crimped wire OI' eve n possibly For more information Circle 112 on Reader Serv ice Ca rd 928 eause a saw ing motion tha t eould ero de the incus. We minimize this risk by using the Causse Teflon pros thes is wit h a I mm widt h to the loop. Causse has not repor ted any incidenee of this probl em . A third pos sib le dis advantage to preserving the tendon is the reduetion in exposure of the foo tplate in eer tain cases. In such a eireumsta nee, the sta pedi us tendon shou ld be saerifiee d. If an atte mpt is made to preserve the tend on in this ease, the proeedure may take longer to perform. The surgeon should ensure that the neek of the sta pes does not toueh OI' lie elose to the prom ont ory. In this ease, the laser shoul d be used to remave mare of the neek of the stapes .
An swe r the Hard Questions
Th eoretical reasons for preserving the stapedius tendon include the possib ility of redueing the chanee of barotrau ma and aeoustie trau ma and imp roving the hearing in noisy enviro nments .There may also be other unknown benefits. Eve n though we ea nnot prove statis tiea lly that tendon preservation results in any better hearin g, we do believe that the tendon sho uld be prese rved whenever possible, as long as doing so does not co mpromise the surgieal exposure OI' outeome.
